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The fiaaaeiJ aid program supported sclely by student

ccntnbutiom recered $3,47530 this semester, saU Gary
Fcaraier, assistant btirsar.

PACE (Program fcr Active Coaaaitment to Edacaticn)
received 933 contributions, Fcara&er said, til from the
PACE sectica ca semester tuition statements.

Students have the cation of ccztzZzitk" fl fi

$100 to $150. Fritz said, aldicai that amount varies
from semester to semester.

Te try to be ccassteat with students ia allocating
money," Fritz added.

The Schdara!::;- - and Financial Ai!s Office receives a
figare frcm the Banars Office telling how ranch money
caa be awarded each semester, Fritz sail. -

"7e try to spend it aX It's here to use.
"v

Csssymzt a saa3
The money raised froai the Erst aad seccad teamster

ccatTwUticns cf is academic year wi3 app!y to next
year's PACE prcgaaa, Fritz explained. Carryover frcai
each year is sma3, he saH, uaaaZy $500 to $ljC00.

j program v.hea they pay their fiiica. Fcaraler estimated
I that $2C0 to $303 w21 be added to PACE from fcte

rALii was estaSSed ia the faU cf 1971 by aa ASUTI
anmittee as a "rscgrani cf ccnrr.itmcat by stadents to

tuition payments. -

PACE 0 sponsored by the Scholarships and Financial
Aih Office. Proceeds from PACE h--e

grant assistance to
needy stadents, said Ron Fritz, associate dhsctcr cf

Any stadeat who has applied for financial ail at IXIL
lasy be a PACE recJkat, Fritz added.

PACE fnads are allocated to stodeats with tfifinancial need who do rKJt'qssIIfy for ct&er grant
programs, Fritz sail Ia many cases, he saiJ,PACE is ceed

help other needy stadeats go to school," Fritz said.
irppcrt for tie program has declined tiace it started,

There int a couaterfcitbg ring at the UNL coa
pLter ryem, but U!'L compater badts were
sJiort X91 JDOi h "fuaay money" during the laat
fiacal year, aad may be sfscrt ajaia tMs year.

l!oaey for the computer cetwesk is ia a fixed
budget aad is dhiied betweea the three KU caa
paaes, which fa turn aHow certaia anaouats to each
departmeat. The confuting center thea charges for
tanices, sach as n"f-- :r. tae.

The catch is that the charg fYsteai brings
ia the money faater thaa is neceaaary to cover
coats," saU ,'ZIzd Schatz, acting chainaaa of the
UNL Faculty Senate Ccsnputatbaal Services aad
Facilities Conaaittee. Cat no money is actually
traaaferred becaaae it is a "paper traaaactioa,"
Sziiirtz f rl, '

Sahatz said one coateatba is that the extra
$91 JK4 charged by this system was not reaSy need-
ed for the coaipater to operate. The departments
are expected to pay 10 per cent of the coats beyond
their budgeted amounts.

The other side cf the argameat isthat the equip-me- nt

is nearly "saturated." Soca madiiae overloads
may occur regerdlass of what charging system is
uaed,besaM.

saj. Ia tie past, PACE was sapplameated by
drives aad other faadaiaing crciects. bat the rrcrraai

.to sapplaaseat stadents with ether financial aid souses

cosr rtlias tzlzly ca ccairihaticas thrcagh taitica state-
ments, he said.

Fcaraher said doners vary frcai the average stadent
paying his way threap schcel to stadeats receiving other
forms cf Caaacial aid. Ccatrihaticas to PACE are tax-fre- e.

to provide for their total financial need.
Scaie 53 stadeats are receiving PACE asaietance this

semester. The events craat per stndeat is approximately.... .,...
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The Groaads Dept. budget for this fiacal year is
$54541. - . :

The mala coaecra with wiatermag b:ril1irgs is draia-fc- g,

valves aad adding aati-freez- e to air4saadliag units.
"Other than thai, the ccaaag cfwinter is not that bg a

deal fcr us," sail Iladey-Schrade- r, director of the UNL
Hiysicd Plant. :. -

, Several East Campus coding towers also are drained
aad deaaed ia the winer, Schrader said.

The university 'gets' gas' on aa interruptahle service
basis, Schrader said. Interruptahle service means the uni-

versity can barn gas as long as the gas companies primary,
customers have cacaji to bum.

VJhea the weather tarns odder aad gas demand
becomes greater; the university is told to quit , using gas
aad mast switch to oil, Schrader said.

"Of coarse, we'd like to burn gas because it's cheaper
than oil by about one third," he said.

Aa exceptionally edd winter can cost the university
about $1 raiHioa ia heating costs, Schrader said.

During a very edd winter, we can end up having to
buy over fear mHioa picas of heating oil" he said.

The EioyhiS aad Shddon fouataias are shut down and
drained before winter, he said. Although the EroyhSI
fountain north of the Nebraska Union has a built-i- n heat
exchanger and is designed to operate ia temperatures as
low as zero degrees, the exchanger has not been used for
several years.

Schrader said he likes to keep the fountains going as
long as he can.

Lfcccla soca will be clutched ia winter's icy grip, bat
the people ia charge cf TJNL baldicj aad groaads are
taldagwiaterprepaastioaiastrKle. .

Te have a few snow feaces to pat cp, csachiaery to
winterize aad ccaxfort covers to pat ca trsctors, said
Roy Raaaiasaea, director of the UNL Grcaads Dept.

The Groaads Dept. ato rakes leaves froai flower beds
before waiter aad naaoves dead trees, which nflt fall ia
a winter stcna.

Raaaaaaea said the departateat tries to keep trees azd
shrubs watered for as long as possible ia the fall.

The department fertilises lawns aad shats eff the lawn
sprinkling systems before winter, he sail.

.The main concern of many UNL students, faculty aad .

administrators access to the caaipas after a saow storm
is handled by a fleet of eqaipaieat.

Rasmassen said the department uses two damp trucks,
six to eight saucer trucks with plows, eht to tea tractors
and three or four small saow Mowers to dear the caaipas
of snow. ".,. -

l-

In addition, he said, the department has two graders
that can be used to clear a path into the caaipas if city
streets around the campus are Mocked.

"But I don't want to complain about the city,"
Rasmussen said. 'They do a super job and have a lot of
area to cover.

Rasmussen said the department also uses two large aad
four smaller front-en-d loaders to dear parking lots.

Snow removal can start as early as 2:30 am. before a
school day, Rasmussen said. But he said with this year's
pinched budget, his men will not be working overtime and

some of the corners (of the parking lots) nasJit have to
wait."

Rasmussen said there are 35 full-tim- e Grounds Dept.
employes, 15 student employes and five temporary
employes.
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